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"mm ask Candida of 1713 Cornell Avenue,shewill tell that it
isfun tofish at the Mae Park. you tell thisphoto,shepicked
the n'ght time to fishing site the rains havecometo ur area.Shedidn V tell the

Digest" photographerhow manyfish shehad but shedid say one
day, she will a fish

As this eight yearold youngBlack sister having fun at thepark fishing, so
many other of the East Lubbock community casttheir fishing polesinto
the lake.

a WOOD WARD RULED IN CITY'S
FAVOR AT-LAR0- M, SYSTEMSUJJ
(EditorsNote:H are of therecentdecision down by
Halbert in recentat-lar- ge systemsuit here. TheLubbockDigest,

. in afuture will report commentsof of theBlack community about
this ruling).

More than threeyears
a suit was filed

against the City on behalf
of all Blacks
Mexican Americans in
Lubbock. The suit asked

'U. S. District Judge
Halberl 0. Woodward to
order the election of
Council members from
wards single member
districts, alleging the at-lar- ge

system dilutes
minority voting strength
and denied minorities

i

jvHE 14 THRU JUNE

A

As

handed Judge

equal representation
However,

ruled in the City's favor
oh almost every point of

in the lawsuit.
Following is a summary
of the 36-pa- ge ruling. In
Woodward's

Minority groups are
not denied access
they lack access to -- the
political process in the
election of City Council
members.

-- - There ro policy on
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of the' City
differentiate type

amountof lighting
recreational area,

minority or non-minorit- y-

- cemetery
operated on non-
discriminatory

burial
available
who purchase

particular
the upkeep mainten-
ance all of

Johnson East you
Simmons can from

go
"jLubbock caught,

have fry.,
is do

residents

IN
ere highlights

O. Woodward
issue, residents

ago,

and

Woodward

contention

opinion:

nor do

$06 EAST 23RD STREET (806) 7&-361- 2

"Action Immediately9'

FORT WORTH

BASE GROUP,

assistin sum
It was learned by the

Lubbock Digest late
Wednesday evening that'
William ' Gearrett, an?
attorney based in Fort
Worth, Texas arid the'
West Texas Legal
Services,will intervene inl
the appeal of the case
against the City of
Lubbock.

According to Harold
M. Chatman,member of
the Election Redisricting
Appeal Fund Committee
(formerly known as
Citizens for Change),
"Monies will be available
to appealthis ruling in the
favor of the City of
Lubbock to the Fifth
Circuit Court of Appeals
in the near future."

"This is good news for,
theBlack community and
other minorities in
Lubbock,''says Chat-ma-n.

Linda McGowan, and
Chatmanare

of this local
committee.

Lubbock Cemetery is
substantially the same.

- Improvements jn .

-- tjnercaed- 'personnel
budgeting indicate a
continuing attempt by the
city government, to
improve city health
services In response to

needsof
the minority communi-
ties.- TheCity is beingvery
responsive to minority
community needs in its
provision and upkeep of
recreational areas in the
minority communities,
Of the approximately
2,500 acres of public
parks in the City of
Lubbock, 78 of
thisacreage lies in the
areas where one or
Continue on Page 8

REUNION
COMMITTEE BUSY AT

theparticulari?.ed

WORK

The local Dunbar High SchoolClassReunion committeeareshown abovepreparingfor the upcoming
first annualreunionwhich will involve hundredsofDunbargraduatesuhdformerstudentsof theMaroon
andWhite. Thisaffair is scheduledfor June29 throughJuly 1st at the Hilton Inn. The committeehasbeen
busymeeting weekly over thepastseveralmonths, and. recently, hasbegunpreparingthemanypackets
which will begiven to thosein attendance.A wording to aspokespersonof thegroup,which is expectedto
bring Dunbar-Ex'sfro-ti eachof'thefifty states,"We haveworked realhardandcomeJune29th thefruits
of our efforts will be positive, "

,

jLX4 Y,

Dr. George Hender-
son, chairman of the
Department of Human
Relations at the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma, will be
the guest speaker at the
NAACP's annual Free-
dom Fund Banquetto be
held 7 p.m., Friday, June
22, at the Texas Tech
University Center. The
public is invited.

Dr. Hendersonattend-
ed Michigan State
University and Wayne
State University and
attained his doctoratein
educational sociology.
He has taught at Wayne
State University, Univer-sit- y

of Michigan,
Langston University and
since 1969, at the
University of Oklahoma.
He hasservedasa human
relations andeducational
consultant to such
organizations as the
FederalAviation Agency,
National Science Foun-
dation, Social Security

and
Defense Race Relations
Institute, and toanumber
of public school systems,
including Detroit and
Royal Oak, Michigan;
Tulsa and Oklahoma

t City, Oklahoma; and
lubbock, Texas. Since
1964; hehas.auihordd''49

Hbooks or articles in
professional journals,
mostly on education and
humanrelations.

Henderson is the
recipient of numerous
awards, including the
University of Oklahoma
Regents' Superior
Teaching Award, the
Outstanding Achieve-
ment Award of the
HumanRelationsAssoci-
ation, and theOklahoma
StateSenateCitation for
Achievements in Human
Relations. He is listed in
American Men and
Women of Science,
Who's Who Among
Black Americans, Lead-
ers in Education, and
Who's Who in the South
and Southwest.

Last fall, Dr. Hender-
son assistedthe Lubbock
Independent School
District i'n teacher
training and other
preparations . for imple-
menting court-ordere-d

desegregation in Lub- -

TPGA TO MEET
IN

The West Texas
Personnel and Guidance
Associrtion has been
meeting throughout the
spring semester n
preparationfor the 1979
Texas Personnel and
Guidance Association
(TPGA) Convention
which will be held in
Lubbock at the Civic
Center, October 9-1- 3.

Dr. Noel Birch, co-
author with Dr. Thomas
Gordon in

(TET), is scheduled to
speakat the Convention.
He will also conduct a
Vull-da-y

pre-co.iventi-on

workshop, according to
Dr. Arlin Peterson,

for the
Speakers a4 Pre--

Meal on Wheels is in
desperate need of
vpluriteersto deliver Ijot
lunches to - the home
bound. Could you get
involved in this effort.

DADS!!

DR. GEORGEHENDERSON
TO SPEAKATNA CCPFETE

Administration,

OCTOBER

Tcacher-Effectiveness-Traini- ng

A BMI NEWSPAPER

bock.
President George

Scott, Jr., oftheNAACP
Lubbock Branch saidthe
Freedom Fund Banquet
is the principal fund-raisi- ng

activity each year
for financing NAACP
work, both in the South
Plains areaand national-
ly. The theme for the
Banquet is "Lest We
Forget Our Fallen
Heroes,"

Tickets for theBanquet
may be obtained from
Ms. RoseWilson (Phone
763-180- 7), Chairwoman
of the Freedom Fund
Committee, from other
NAACP members, or
from the following
businesses:Atlanta Life
Insurance Co., Caviel's
Pharmacy, Deo Real
Estate, Dillard's Rwik-Sto- p

Grocery, Down-Be-at

Record and Tape
Shop, Lubbock O.I.C.,
Nettie Lou's Barber
Shop, and Lubbock
Digest, all in Lubbock.
Ticket prices are $10 for
adults,and $6 for senior
citizens age 62 or older
and for children age 12 or
under.

BLA STUDENTSA T TTU

Pictured above are severalBlack studentswho are
tfniversity. As afine arts major, thesestudentsarebusy
manyprojectsduringasemester.

Convention Workshops
Committee.

Keynote speaker for
tehsecondgeneralsession
will be Dr. Bryan Gray,
Chief of the Guidance
and Counseling Division
in the U.S. Office of
Education.

"Pre-conventi-on work-
shops will be scheduled
on either a half-da-y or
full-da- y basis," said Dr.
Peterson,

Dirk West, Mayor of

Lubbock, is scheduledto
Speak at the Friday
evening banquet of the
convention week.

Twenty-thre-e working
committees, headedby a
chairperson,are responsi-
ble for the convention
planning. Jerry Caddel
servesas the Convention
Coordinator and is
assisted by Elaine Nail,
who functions as

of Special
Services. Also assisting
Caddel are Paulette
Brownfield, Co Coordi-
nator of SpecialServi xs,
and Dr. Owen Caskey,

tor Df
Programs.

This messageis neededto
get acrossto the commu-
nity. It is critical.

Peoplewho ar.e inte-
rested may call 765-831- 0

to volunteer.

MEALS ON WHEELS
NEED VOLUNTEERS

Dr. GeorgeHenderson
University of Oklahoma

CK

DUNBAR
STUDYING

Mi

h

flfareia Holmes of 2429

EIGHT PAGES

DRA WING

attending Texas Tech
drawingfor oneof their
(LubbockDigestPhoto)

STUDENT

V.t

East29th Streetis shown
above studying for a driving test. She is junior at
Dunbar-Strugg-s 'iigh School,andthedaughterofMr.
HarolJ Holmes ynd Mrs, Vernita Holmes.

She admits that itsfun to studyfor her upcoming
driving test, (Lubbock DigestPhoto)
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RUBY JAYS

Ms. Rosctta Francis,
a memberof the North to
line Future Businessand

l

iuji

Electric

fleriewHaaatxsKSE

FECIALS)

CORNER
WHAT'S
GOING

ON?
Professional
Club, will
for secretary when
the Alaska Federation
convenes the Anchor-
age Hilton
Hotel .She
employed the Federal
Aviation Administration.
She workswith the flight
services administra--

Caprock Shopping Center.

7927161

.Lubbock,.Texav
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REALTORS INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Auto Fire - Insurance

ComfortableHouses Parkway Lubbock
Discounted Rates Good Drivers

Hates Problem Drivers

Answering Service
Quirt

PARKWAY BAR-B-QU- E '1

WSKKLY

r
9i W ' v

Women's
candidate

Westward

Hickory Smoked
SPKCiAL: For dinnerSoon!!

iQTJ-lN- i

CHICKEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
CATtRjWfe SERVICE. .,

CROUfS

OSSIE

80SParkwayPalw, yea-ef-ti

'IMnWltrWgtg.Hg-3HgqS"C- T

$0tf fOOD STORES, INC.

511 4th 2510 Quirt

,n.iUi,i.iif,i,:,j.-i.M- .
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ttve clerkandcoofdinatdr
of secretaries. She has
been a member of the
North to the Futuresince
1977 and has beenactive
in all df the functions of
the organization. She is
the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. George Francis of
the "Hub City."

Mrs, Mattie Beaty left
Monday for San Anton-
io, Texas, to be at the
bedsideof her daughter,
Mrs. Kathy Gregory,who
underwent surgery
Tuesday. Kathy is a
former member of New
HopeBaptist.Church.We
pray for her a speedy
recovery.

Sgt. Rueben L.
Johnsonof San Antonio,
Texas, is really enjoying
his visit while in the Hub
City. He is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Johnson;sisters,
Mrs. Lola Byrd and Ms.
Rose Mary Colbert. He
hopesto go fishing before
returning home.

3fl 3C aS 3ft ajl

Ms. Rosetta Francis is
a new readerof Lubbock
Digest. The editor and
managingeditor are very
proud. Send us some
more friends.

STARTERS GENERATORS
ALTERNATORS

S'Sfcctoic

BR0AWAY ANl);AV.ENUE

Mrs. Lillie Cork is

'Tha Lubbock Digest can
be picked up at the
following merchantsplus

streetsalespeople.

TOWN & COUNTRYl
Quirt Ave. & 4th St.

DILLARDS KWIK STOP
1710 . 4th St.

SNAPPYSHINESPARLOR
1110 Avenue J.

MAIN PCSTOFFICE
1515 Avenue G.

KWIK-- O FOOD MART
1528 E. Brdwy

BROOKS SUPERMARKET
1807 Parkway Drive

PARKWAY BAR-B-QU- E

1805 Parkway Drive
TRIWAY GROCERY

3401 RailroadAvenue
AGELS SOUL FOOD

2518 Parkway Drive
NETTIE LOU'S
BARBERSHOP
508 East 23rd St.
SOWELL'S BIG

COUNTRY STORE
405 Idalou Highway

Lubbock International
Airport

Lubbock International
Airport

SPADESUQUORSTORE
East 50th Street

PINKIES UQUOR STOREl
No. 3
Lakes Road

PINKIES UQUORSTORE

IStreet.

Buffalo

NO. I
Old Canyon Road

(For information call 762-361- 2 J
or come by 506 East 23rd!

f -i- -ji ' . Ml nit ......
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InterstateBatteries

; Alternators

' Regulators.

Lubbock Digest

outreachSreakfastclubnews
Members of the

Outreach Breakfast Club
rriet last Saturday
morning at 9 a.m. in the
home of Mrs. Juanita
Sbwell.

Devotions were taken
from the Gospel accord-
ing to 13th Chapterof St.
Matthews. "Andhespoke
manytlfings unto themin
parables, behold a
Saviour went forth to
sow, andwhen hesowed
seedsfell by the wayside,
and the fowlsr came and
devowed them, tin

Thought of the
Morning: "Lets besowers
instead of devourers."

Thanks to all for their
devotion. Prayer was
given by Mrs. ChrLtine
Hysom.

Breakfast was served

rejoicing from the stayof
her brother andhis wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis; her
sister, Ms. Julie Mae
Dancy (Houston). They
will journey on tQ
Chicago and attend the
convention, and from
there to Detroit, Michi-
gan, visiting relatives.
Their next stop will be in
Canada. Ms. Cork will
accompany them on this
trip.

Mrs. Jessie Johnson
received word Saturday
that her sister,Ms. Johnie
(Monk) Bell, passed in
Bryant, Texas. The
funeral was Thursday in
Cleburne, Texas. Dock
and Rose Stephens,
Wilma Gene Hardin,
CharlesJohnson,Valeria
Drake (nieces, nephews,
and cousins), Charles
Sedberry, Sr., Charles
Sedberry, Jr., and
DouglasSedberryattend-
ed funeral servicesin last
.especT for4 Ms.k "Bell

by our lovely hostessaricl
enjoyed by all. Could we
look for you on Saturday
morning to share these
devotionsand mealswith
us? We love people and
that includes you..
: bur guest included
ministersand wives. They
wereDr. Floyd Perry,Jr.,
Mrs. C. C. Peoples,Mr.
Leoanrd Coleman, Mrs.
Linda Burleson,and Mrs.
Becky Mendoza.

We would like to thank
you or coming by on
Saturday mornings.

Let us not forget our
ick atnd shut in of the

.community. Those who
are ill include Rev. G. B.

.Coleman, Mrs. Willie M.
Thomas, Mr. JessieRoss,
Mrs. Savanah Goody,
and Mrs. Willie M. Hall.

. Prayer was offered to
Jhe sick, by Mrs. J.
Savage.

This club was blessed
Jo have Mrs. C. E. Fair
back with us on last
Saturday morning. She
has had eye surgery. She
is reported to be doing
fine after a successful
surgery. We know God's
grace is sufficient for all.
We are praying for the
sick and bereaved of
.our city and community.

Our next meeting will
be held in the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Tony
JHysom of 2407 East 9th
Street.

For more information,
call 763-296- 6.

r
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The WatchtoWer Bible
dTrid Tract Soeietyof New
York has announced a
series of over 90 "Living
Hope" district conve-
ntions of Jehovah's
Witnessesfor thesumhTer
of 1979.

Don Daniels, speaking
for the religious .group's
congregations in Lub-
bock, said 950,000
delegatesare anticipated
at the meeting scheduled
for over 60 cities in the
continental United
States.

Daniels said over 300
persons will represent
Lubbock at a four-da-y

meeting planned for the
Amarillo Civ:c Center
Coliseum, June 21-2- 4.

"Mankind truly needs

hope in these times,"
Daniels said. "All of us

. are concernedabout the
anxiety-create-d society
due to crime, violence,
inflation, and changing
moral standards and
ruined marriages with
broken homes.

"People are in need of
hope," he continued,"but
many wonder wheresuch
hope can be found.
Others possessinghope
are concernedas to how
they can preserve it,
enhance it. These
conventions are speci--

Mrs. Mary Ward is
president;Mrs. C. E. Fair
is vice president;andMrs.
Dorothy Hood is
reporter.

WILL HELP YOU!!
NEED PICTURES, PORTRAITS, SNAP-
SHOTS, GRADUATION PICTURES, OR
ANY TYPEOFPHOTOGRAPHYOU MIGHT
WANT.

CAL
, II

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE: FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA
1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES: 34th & AVE. W
50th & ORLANDO
& BROWNFIELD

LUBBOCK MEETING?

vm

YOUR FAMILY FASHIONDEPARTMENT
STORE LOW BUDGETPRICESEVERY DAY

LAYAWAYS ALWAYS WELCOME
SHOPNOWFORFATHER'SDAY AND VACATION

ALL THESE DEPARTMENTS FOR YOU
LADIES READY TO WEAR SPORTS WEAR

JUNIOR FASHIONS LINGERIE
SHOESFORALL 7HE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY HANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETEINFANTS DEPT. GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7--14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES

LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS AND LINENS

WE CARRYEXTRA LARGEAND HARD YOFIND
SIZESFORMEN AND LADIES

MATERMTYWEAR WORK BOOTSAND SHOES

TWO LOCATIONS IN LUBBOCK
DOWNTOWN-- 1015BROADWAY

J

i3109EASTFOURTHnextto thenewunitedsupermarket

t

1

WITNESSES WILL

fically desigrted to
explore the reasons for
stress, unhappincss, and

hopelessnessin modern
society and, rriore
importantly, how tb tope
with the pioblcms."

The spokesman said

the sessionsare planned
for all agegroups are free
and open to the public.

PHONE 703-700-2

BLACK MARKET

SJSMINAR ON TAP

The second annual
Black Market Seminar
has been scheduledfor
Monday, July 23, at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center.

In next week's issue,
more detail will be
mentioned about the
upcoming event. Infor-
mation will begiven asto
how a person or groups
rriay participate iri the
annualevent.

CARBURETOR TUNE-U- P AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
TUNE-U-

TONY'S AUTOMOTIVE

103 Ni UNIVERSITY
LU8DOCK. TEXAS

TmCS'SmARARWAtlt
& Lubbock'sOnly SolarCar Wash" y

1CG0 Pour.dsof Pressure

5 NEVV SHADY DRYING AREA FOR YtiUR

a East5th Street& Quirt Avenue y

FletcherHicks w
Owner mw

SUPPORTBLACK BUSINESSES

GEORGE'SDRIVE - IN

Closer to YOU to serve YOU better!

; Hamburgers,Malts, Sandwiches,CotdDrinks

1710SoutheastDrive

it's Borden

tJl Symbol of Outstanding

Salesmanship

Bill Raven

MODERN CHEVROLET COMPANY
4UT 8TRKET ANb AVENUE Q. LUBOOCK. TESA8 7S4QB

BUS, 806747.3211 RES. 703.2931

SUMMER SCHOOL!!

Ifyou would like for your son ordaughtertoattend
summe uhoo!th'js summer,then contactDr. JL. S.
Graves,principal, Mary& macPiivateSchiaoi,902
East28th Street,

Class a begin each morning at 9 a.m. and
continues though 1 p.m.

Formoreinformation, contactDr. Gravesat 744-405- 7.

Manyprogramsareavailableforyoungpeopleof
the community. There is an opportunityfor your
youngboy or girl to learn somethingthis summer.
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HAPPENINGS
AROUND
LUBBOCK

CRIMINAL
MISCHIEF

TERRY FINNEN
2920 EastBaylor Avenue,
reported to Lubbock
police that persons
unknown did do damage
to her vehiclewhile it was
parked underher carport
one day last week.
According to the police
report, the damage was
apparently caused by a
shotgun blast.

Shetold police that she
has an idea who could
have caused the damage
since they have been
giving her and her family
a hard time for sometime,
and hadshot at her house
before.

A witness to the
incident told police that
he saw a man riding in a
black and white car. He
got out of the car with a
shotgun in his hand. He,
according to the witness,
fired twice at the car and

OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.

PrescriptionService

TAPES

New
Children's Pemnanents

Eiectric Straighten Combs
CB Radios Jewelry

744.271)

Hot Water

For

Old

you Bar--

I2091
U.'STAIRS

Call

left the area in car.
Approximately

of was
to the of the

car.
ft))!

HARRASSMENT

3320
EHit 16th
to one
day this week that two

were with
her of

She told that she
had to this

ago, and has been
calls

the
and

very
Shetold that she

who is responsible

She also told
that she
calls all

(E THE & I

ve. A 1 or 7S573S$F

RtFniGEHA tors Aim

PLANKS A-- C & REFRIGERATION

CHARLES PLANKS
Ai r a

Kitchen U HathroomFaucets
Heaters

Down Horpfei

Fashion

PASSPORT

763-13- 07

Coldest

a
$300

worth damage
doft& trunk

It)

VERA TIPTON,
Street, reported

Lubbock police

people angry
because boy.

police

location about three
weeks
receiving phone
where other party
threatened cursed'her

badly
police

knbvs
forjthe calls.

police
Teccives these

night long.

HAVE LATEST RECORDS

!7t9 765-33-1

Fheezers Conditioners

Repair

IVORY

Spedalizinp

CONDITIONING HEATING SERVICE

PHDNC 744-477- D

762-GH6- 9 LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79AOG

STUBB'SAAR-B-- Q

Fast

like

BROADWAY

mm

moved

FAST SERVICE

Phone 762-911-2

TO

E

.

744 3032

Dryer pair

AIR &
3DC6 C. 2nd ST.

MAIL ADD. BOX EtSS
DM

Catering
Orders

Salad
h Town

ID

-
i

Stubb's

8

WALLET PHOTOS

8 for $1.00

PHOTOCRAFT STUDIO

Joe

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 704OI

B08EY SERVICE

Tft

Speciaibeing in Heavy Equipment evt Truck

24-S3GU-R

Potato

SEMSCE

PLACEMENT

W5MBV
V4&-535- 8

Two Way Radiowfepatcft

fwfom Furniture (tebuilf ? OKf'n
Tjilored Only, i Women'ij

WCMK GUARANTEED

?llu 79th STRffl

IUBBOCK. TEXAS

ifMffrtfroi 44 15687

(SOS)

In

wo

cr

Uotoi .fy Furniture,;

Suit Mef nd

All

in
Ri

LEUGETTS SiSWlHG XGAftVltS
Hf HQMOMl C.OMEIAL

ATTEMPTED
SUICIDE

A sixteen year old
Estacado High School
took an undetermined
amount fo valliums and
maolates one day this
week.The pills, according
to the police report, were
taken from her mother's
purse.

Policefound theyoung
Black sister lying on the

aFROZEN

PURSi

cou6h hVher ft.'.'
very sleepy state and
unable to talk.

The mother told police
that she was, having;
boyfriend problertis Snd
was in adepressedstatebf.
mind.

She was taken to
Methodist Hospital by
EMS for treatmentand--

observation.

CAR BURGLARY

CHARLES Gib
DENS, 211 Cherry
Avenue, reported to
Lubbock police that

unknown took
Kersons deck, two
speakersand ten
tapes from his car one
night last week. The car
was parked 'in his
driveway.

These items Were
valued at approximately
$170.

Although hetold police
that, he has no idea who
could have taken the

IHlflSEiHSjBl

that thereweretwo ybung
fellows hanging around.
the lot of his relidencffor
a long period . of tirrife.

BURGLARY

JOHNNY1 ADAAiS
2304 5th Street, reported
to Lubbock police that
personsunknown gained
entry to his houseoneday
last week by cutting the
screen and prying open
his front window.

Once inside, the
unknown persons did
ransack the area.

Taken from the
residencewerea portable
black and white television
set, an record
player, and a briefcase.

These items were
valued at $150.

Approximately $25
worth of damage was
done to the residence.

SUPPORT
NAACP
NQWU

LIGHT CRUSTFLOUR ...1. 5Lb
SUPER SUDS i Giant

- ' ' 'MairiMM,'4, . IWM. mwm . iUM. , t lllii-M- i hi ill UM. . L in n.li. mmi -

PRINGLES POTATO CHIPS 4 12Oz.

R. C. COLA 2Liter ! .:.!..........,.;;..

'Ji;

ASKED TOMEET
All collegegraduatesof

United Negro Colleges
and Universities are
agked to meet oh
Thursday evening,'June
21, at the Greener
MaHdr Community
Center at 7:30 p.m.

According to Fulton
Berry, chairpersonfor the
upcoming UNCF Mini-Teletho-n,

"We havep. new
program beginning, and
we will need the support
all UNCF people.u

The upcoming UNCF
Mini-Tcl'etho- ne is
scheduledfor August 10.

i...

l

NEAL 'S BAR-B-QU- E

"THE FAMILY KITCHEN"

.HiWalktr
Manager

Come by and meet our 14 year old

"We havebeen this location for morethan ifroffiedrV''

WE APPRECIATE YOWR;:

SUPPORT!
603 East23rdStreet Lubbock, Texas

744-928- 1

BrooksSuperMarket
SpecialsGoodFrom

June12 to June18, 1979

1807"ParkwayDrive
OPEN A,M. TO 9 P.M. OPEN DAYS A WEEK

PHONE 762-163-6

We Gladly Accept ;;

FoodStamps

GROCERY

Brooki Food

miff

Mrs. D. L.
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LIPTON INSTANTTEA I BOz. $1.99
PALMOLIVE DISHWASHING LIQUID Giant ...1...... .. 790

"KLEENEX TOWELS .. LargeRoU 59c
HUNTS TOMATO SAUCE 8 Oz. .........i......6 for $1.00
GLADIOLA POUCHMIXES 6 for $1.00
TIDE GiantSize ...... 13cOff Label....... :$1.59

FOLGERSINSTANT. COFFEE 10 Oz. ' $2.99:

GLADIOLA FLOUR 25Lb. $3.99
- MEATS ':'

'

GOOCH GERMAN SAUSAGE ..... RegularPrice .... $1 79 .... ONLY . ........ .- - $1.39.Pkg.
DECKER QUALITY NO. TJBAGON RegularPrice $X.59 '...NOWONLY:.. $1.39Pkg.

'
'. ' i

,tt T Trk a m trwr-a- . t t. a nmV. S.U.l.CCC Wl JKUASil .;.........,. $1.79 Lb.
U. S.D.A.FIRSTCUTPORjTCH'OpS...lv;...iw $1.59
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5,4USAGE... , $1.09 Lb.
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THE ROLEOF BLACK WOMAN
DURING

6y

EddieR Richardson
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SLAVERY
RECONSTRUCTION
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Last we had very misfournate
incident happen here. It was the drowning of
young Blafck brotherat theMaeSirrnonsParklake

uwea. the emergency crews, recovery divers and
ratherpeople were there in numbersto help in

situation.All did an excellentjob of trying to dothe
best they could do under these"clfcumstances.

The only thing, in this writer's
opinion, was the young policewoman who
issuingparking tickets on vehicles of those.pcrsons
who were attempting to find the youth. She told
those present that she was writing tickets because
4heir carswere parkedon the grass. Of course,this
included those persons who were Working in an
emergencysituation.

The issuanceof tickets is policeperson'sjob, no.
doubt about it. But, why was this sister issuing,
tickets on thoseparkedcarswhichbelongedto those
personswho were'doing their civic job of trying toX
rescuethis young Black brother? In caseslike this,
would appearas though this policcperson would
haveshown empathy and little But, in
this writer's opinion, shedidn't. Emotionalism, at

.Mime like this, is small and kind thing one could
have done. Becauseof the action of this vounfr

'police woman, this writer observed very high
tempers over the tickets given at this time. One
Slack sister,,for example, became.very bjtter. and
vulgar while anotherbrothertore up his ticket oft
sue. nis wruer no waylaying me ucKei was
fesuedunjustly or if was.wrong,but wKaTis being
said that more empathy should be considered
jvhen thesekind of situations exist.This

"I emotional situations.
''i Anotherthing which disturbed lotof peopleat
the scenewaswhen oneof the diverswasdestroyed,
fviosf of them, not knowing thecircumstances,that
hewas diver. Whatthecrowd wassaying:"A white

luuiik&uciauii itaiuiK. uu
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One only hasto check backin the 50 s and60 san

CONCERN!

man uv.Nbi-- .

sciences Mospitai

V

One only has to check back in the 50's and 60
aru see how lot of unwanted situations were
triggered.That is-th- e reasonfor the strongplea for

One other point js that many carfare 'v
t seenin this areaon weekendsandholidays polishing--

lancJ waxing their cars. Even during the evening.':;
hours, and almost daily. With people fishing,
walking through the park, and other things of
outdoor recreation, people just park their cars

inhere they feel like parking them. You see,during
!jtriese.times, there is no law enforcement.Only when
lthere is art emotional situation are tickets given,
iyppn't you think something should be doneabout
,'the:se kinds of acts when there are very high v

Iferhotiohs? ,

EDITOR
MUear Editor:

l have been in Health

.;

a

'. a

few weeks ago and as far as am concerned, the
- is fine, There is nothing wrong with it.

Becauseof a freak accident severalmonths ago
; .Vrtat lead to severalmedicalproblemswhich left me

"disabled and unabie to work, 1 had.nQ,w.ber.e.to.turn
Uto for help.,

' ' c

. - Later, 1 was referred to the Medical Indigency
)3 Counseling Department at Health SciencesCenter
f Hospital to speakwith a Ms. Natalie Gidcumb (a

Are You Supporting Your

Congressional Black Caucus

And Other Liberation Efforts

"Dedicated to Freeman,Justice
and Equality"

TJ. ?a.terson-
Eddie P. Richardson
Jeff Joiner

andASSOCIATES
Publisher

K The"Lubbock Digest" is ah?rtdepenc) nU privately-owne- d

ti minority enterprise newspaperpublished. wry Thursdayby
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Lubbock, Toas 794C4. Phone (806) 76212.
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do not necessarily (reject the stand or feelings of thU
publication,. Pictures, articles,etc. aresent to TheLubUock
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The overarching rote of
black women in the periods
6 enslavement and recon-
struction has received only
little of theattentionwhich it
so richly merits. Black wom-

en haveplayed a major his-

torical role in the life 6f
Black America and of our
nation as a vhole. In this
series, we show the strength,
determination, creativity and
courage of the "ordinary"
black woman our unwng
heroines,from whence, many
believe,hassprungourback-

bone.
Lucy Laney (1854-193-3)

who wasborn astave,attend--'
ed Atlanta University and
founded the Haines School,
tells of the growing pains
involved in founding a
school.

LUCY LANEY ON
FOUNDING THE HAINES
SCHOOL IN ATLANTA,

GEORGIA IN 1886

In the SouthernStates,an
illustrated magazine devoted
to the South, among the
advantagesfor higher educa--

tion in Georgia the Haines
School is very generously
mentioned. Dr. Curry has
also said very pleasant things
of us. A very large number of
Northern travellers passing
have called upon us. Gen.
Saylor, of Boston,was loud
in his words of commenda-
tion. Among the many who
have called on us in the past
few months were a number
of Southern women, some
paying the secondvisit dur--
ihg the month, bring other
friends. None of theseladies
were ever beforeU, a colored
school.Theyexpressedthem-
selves as well pleased, and
havesince showedtheir good

department)
problems.

verifications agencies

admission immediate
performed

department
agencies counselor).

Indigency Counseling
Department

Hospital especially
Halloway.

Mondine,

(Editor's
importance
community
organization designed

themselves.

disability
department
advantage indigent.
department
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and to

will by little courtesies. 1

reasonably expect from this
source In the future some-
thing of moral support. I

have your attention to
the above things not without
somepride, yet not with vain
boasting, but ratherthat you
may seewhat is txpected of
us, that you know that
your work In Georgia is

beginning to be known. This
sectionof the State is looking
to you for teachers and
leaders.Already In the public
schoolsof this city, in sight
of our building, four ofor
girls are employed ..teach-
ers. We are" through our
students yearly reaching a
large number of persons.
Through our forty student
teachers, with schools now
under their care that average
35 scholars wc are
reachingindirectly 1400 chil-

dren. The three or four
hundred added to this that
comedirectly under bur care
causesusto reachabout 1800
young people; but, oh, large
as this number seems, it is

small when wc think of the
many hundreds to whom
scarcelya ray of light has yet
cornel

Kiy Questions:
1. What are three main

issuesraised in this article?,
t2. What does this article

suggestcbout our life situa-
tion

3. How many words did
you look up in the diction-
ary? (If we do not use a
dictionary daily, and for
every word whosefull mean-
ings we may . not know, we

grow individually and
assure the best use of our
resourcesfor group freedom
end a betterAmerica.)

counselor for that to see if I could get
sometype of medical treatmentsfor my
Ms. Gidcumb started right to work. She started
making and calling other to
see about getting me help and pre-clear-ed me for
hospital so that 1 could have
medicalattention.Dr. Hartman surgery
on me so that I could usemy armsagain and I am
still under doctors care with the aid of this

dnd possible assistance from other
(with the help of this

1 would just like to give some credit to this
hospital and the Medical

becausethey have really beena great
help to me in my time of need.

1 would also like to thank all the people at the
HealthSciencesCenter and Dr.

Signed: Mr. Ira 2727 East 10th Street;

Note: this letter is felt to be of some
since there are some people in our
that does not know that there is an

just for helping those who
cannot help This is not an effort to
obtain your support for Health SciencesCenter
Hospital, but, aneffort for us to helpyou if the heed
6i medical attention or arise. This

is not to be abused, but, to be taken
of by the You maycontactthis

by calling (Area Code 806) 743-354- 20
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As PUBLISHERS of this weekly newspaper,we ow?to
YOU, the reading public, to be factual aid fair. You

may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but at

leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare
truthful the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,andwe will

publish thesearticles as precisely and factually as Is

numanly possible"; arid we will also give credit and
respectto those who are doing good thingr for the
Lubbock Area and the people. We will be critical of

thosewho arenot doing as they havesaid they would
do. And this we think is fair.

So this is cur resolution to you: Feelfreeai any time to
ctiii ihis bffice information concerning this
newspaperor any dlher matter that is of concern to

you. , -
,

This Isn't a propagandashee$ made to chastiseor
validity. This Is a newspapermadeto educateandnot
to agitate.

T. J. Pattersdn ... Eddie P. RicKarflsori
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By Dr0 9 Jr.

While most American
observersof African affairs,
had their minds fitmly fixed

on the outcome of the sup-

posedly free and fair elec-

tions in Rhodesia-Zimbabw- e,

Other drcumstancesjnAfrica
were shaping up with a far
deeper significance for the
United Statesand its African
policy.

In Liberia often said to
be a kind of black-le-d south-
ern U.S. county simply trans-
ported to western Africa-th- ere

were signs that repres-

sion and American allegian-

ces abroad may have sur-

faced as synonymous again.
In mid April, the Liberian
capital city of Monrovia was

rocked by the biggest rioting
in Liberian history. More
than 29 personswere killed.
Lebaneseand other foreign-owne-d

businesses,deluding
airline officers, were ran-

sacked and fire was set to
businessesowned by Pres-

ided Tolbert's family one
of the country'swealthiest.

That it hasnot alwaysbeen
easy to prevent riotous be-

havior in one political party
countries has been a kind of
political maxim in western
nations. But thr.t rioting
occursperhaps as 'uquently
whenmajor discontent arises
in western nations has been
interpreted as merely the
exception proving the rule.

The immediate issnwhich

triggeredthe storm of protest
in Liberia was the proposed
award of a 60 percent in-

crease,to the rice for
their products. But thosew.tfv

know lutle rural small town-is- h

Liberia would recognize
that some 2,000 protesters
woult1 not rise up spontane-
ously. Serious cleavages
would have to have been
developing fcr quite some
time within that small na-

tion's life.
One student commented:

"It was the result of seycral

"DUCK? HOW?"

Natltaniel Wright
HumanRightsActivist

THE U.S. AND AFRICA POLICY

years of repressivemeasures
by the Tolbert regime; some-

thing had Jo spark it off, and
the proposed price increase
on rice was the thing that did
it." Troopsfrom at leastone
nearby nation,were flown. jn
to help the Tolbert govern-

ment secureorder following
the uprising. Meanwhile,
once quiet U.S. dominated
Liberia may never be the
sameagain.

Observers in and ortside
of tfrica have seen in the
Liberian circumstance an-

other image of U.S. eco-

nomic exploitation and con-

trol but a lack of interest in
assisting with the social
developmentof the peopleas
a whole. No nation in any
part of Africa or its extension
in the Miudle East has been
as enduringly loyal o the
United Statesa? Liberia has.
been. Indeed, during World
War II, it is said to haveheld

. the key to our military vic-

tory in North Africa.
Liberia is pointed to as the

prime exampleof U.S. intere-

sts-at their best in Africa's
affairs. The United States,as
parHcularly evident under
the Kissinger foreign policy,
hasseen Africa when it has
seen much of it at all pri-

marily in terms of largely
one-side-d economicsand tht
potential for an extension of
the Eact-We- st struggle or
confrontation between Rus-

sia and the U.S.A.
This perception nas

marked much of the black
African discussionregarding
the U.S. and sourr.Afri-

ca. One observerin the Unit-

ed Republic of Cameroon
noted: "The Americans
should stop complaining
about the Cubans and the
Russians.. .We mus: beat
the South Africans. We must
get rid of Smith and Vorster,
eveirrrwe'nce'dthe'devilT
help to do it. that is the only
issuethat counts,'' ,

The announcement,short-
ly after the Abel Muzorewa
victory that South Africa
would give its full supporHo
what the black Africans see
as the black-face-d but white-- ;

led. regime in Rhodesia-Zimbabw- e

simply adds to the
black African perceptionthat
white imperialism is still en-

trenched in Africa.
The mere fact, then, ttiat

the U.S. would even hold a
"serious debate" over the
validity of the elections in
Rhodesia-Zimbabw- e and re-

flect a rising clamor for
economic collaboration with
what are seen as the "racial
imperialist" white minority
powers in southern Africa is
a source of deep puzzlement
and chagrin among black
Africans.

One'observerin Cameroon
expresseda mild version of
this sentiment by saying:
"Why Is the United States so
timid. We think you are loo
timid. . .Yes, perhaps a
peacefulsettlement(in south-
ern Africa) is still possible,
but only after a fight. We, as
Africans, will fight. Jn the
end, she victory will be ours.
Of that I can assureyou, . .

It is in the kind of climate
portrayed here that the U.S.
must begin to shape some
kind of coherent aiidcredible
Africa policy. The rich
mineral and oil reserves in
central Africa call for Ameri-
can self interested concern.
But theseresourcescannot be
securelyours, unlesswe make
a clear commitment over
agr'nst the new Smith-controlle-

regime in Rhodesia-Zimbabw- e

and against the
apartheid regime in South
Africa. That still leaves Li-

beria to bt reckonedwith. In
the end, how we relate to
Liberia will be seen as the
acd test of how trustworthy

"$e"migiit bVwith those who
are our friends,

BIRCK
POEfRY

RKMKMBRANCK

t 'or all the thingsyou 've
donefor me I feel 1 owe

This tribute to thee'.
A Ithoufih you didn U birth me

here, it doestx7 mutter:
I love you dear.
H 'henMother pussedandleft

usfour.
Your home was our open

door.
And today I'm grown and

realize.
That asbeingmother
You win first prize, '

Faith M. Turr.er

(Mothers and, In this
case,one who was a mother
by choice and not By nature,
arc sharerswith the Creator.
Long and honorable are the
daysof those vho remember
them!)

Black poets, who may wish
exposureto our reading pub-
lic, may sendcopiesof their
poetryfor editing and with

f.rmission to use in groups
of 12 or more to C. May
Associates,Box ?57. Selkirk,
N. Y. 1215S. Poetry selected
should normally appear
fith n 12 to 20 week's. Be-

causeof stuff limitations, no
copiesare returned.

ATTEND

THE CHURCH
OF YOUR
CHOICE '



BELL HAS
Southwestern Bell has

begunoperation of a new
telephone repair system
designedto provide faster
service on out-of-ord- er

phones, according to
Wayne Doggett, the
company's district
manager-installatio-n and
repair.

The new system means
almost all out-of-serv- ice

residencesor businesses
that report their trouble
by noon will have repair
that sameday, according
to Doug Dendy, who
heads the company's
Repair Service Bureau.

"Recent innovations
the centralizing of repair
answering, conversion to
electronic switching
systems, and even the
mondernizing of our own
local test facilities -- enable
our people to do a better
repair job than ever
before," Dendy said.

"When someone calls
Repair Service, our
Centralized Repair
Service Bureau in San
Antonio answersthe call.
Usually within five
minutes, we receive a
teletypedmessagewith all
information regarding
the trouble, togetherwith
the necessary record
information.

"While some believe
that this centralization
has resulted in the loss of
the personal touch, we
feel that the benefits far
outweigh this possible
loss.

Centralizing repair
answering into one
bureau that is manned24
hours a day every day
results in lower cost and
more effective access for
the customer. These
'factors, together, with
data facilities and
computer supeed and
thoroughness, contribute
to improved overallspeed
and accuracy in resolving
the problem."

Dendy pointedout that
while the repair call is

NEWSYSTEMHERE

Southwestern Bell records clerk Linda Ramirez
receivesa teletypedreport of telephoneline trouble
from the SanAntonio repairfacilities. The report
originally received in the Lubbock businessoffice
hairbeen researchedin the SanAntonio office for
pastrepairsand line information. Ramirez will add
mafe table informarhn to the reportandsendit to
the test desk technicians for testing.
answeredin SanAntonio,
the people handlingjthe
repair are lbcatecf in
Lujjbock.

"Once we receive the
report in Lubbock,;. we
immediately analyzetnd
test, it arid, if necessary,
dispatch a repair
.technician according to
the commitment time
established with the
customer. Every report
must be handled to its
completion right here in
Lubbock as always
before," Dendy said.

Dendy pointedout that
Lubbock maintains
control over appoint-
ments and establishes
intervals hourly with San
Antonio based on work
volume and repair
technicians available.
Mosdt out-of-servi- ce

telephone problems can
be repaired on the same
day they are reported if
the report is recieved
early in the day a record
that compares with any
business.

Lesser problems such
as extension phones out
of order, a defectivecord
or dial, or some other
condition that does not

causethe customer to be
without serviceare given
later appointments,
according to their
priorities.

"Bell plug-i- n tele-
phones with an obvious
physical condition
problem may be taken to
our Defective Equipment
Recovery Center at 493 1

Brownfield Highway. We
will exc hange or repair
that phone
without the customer
having to wait at home
for a repair technician.

We have more than 90
people handling the
repair of 193,000
telephones in Lubbock,
New Deal, and Slaton.
Customers expect more
nowadays and we are
concerned that those
expectations be met. Our
recordsshow that we are
providing service better,
faster and with fewer
customer trouble reports
thanwe haveeverhad. . If
we havea commitment to
a customer,wehaveevery
intention to keep that
appointment."

"Our recent innova-
tions in the repair system
itself, the conversion to

This striking spa:e-ag-e phonewill attractattention in anycorner
1 A. ..I.LI i J. .. i T - Tyuui yaiaxy. nvauciuiewun tmner roiary aidi or loucn-- lone" service, me

- Telstar is genuineBell. Which meansit's top quality and you'll neve"

theBell System,we'll fix them anytimethere'sa problem.Without
additionalcharge.

The Telstar is on the laurich rifad at your nearestPhoneCenterStore,
whereyou can also choosefro.rri'i vanetyof othercolorful and attractive
styles.Or call your local SouthwesternBell businessoffice. Choosea
phonethat'sgenuinely you 3id genuineBell.

TheTelstar.$22a month.for five monthsor a one-tim- e chargeof $110.
Prices,do not include taxesor, if applicable, Installation andrecurringcharges.
II necessary,hearingaidadaptersareavailablefrom your telephoneaompat)y.

, 'Registeredtrademarkoi American Telecommunications Corporation

THE

immediately

SouthwesternBell

FOR THE WHOLE
SOUL NATION

"Ponderthepath of thy
feet, and let alt thy ways be
established," (Proverbs 4:26)

,This period marks the
historical "teenth" days,
when the wordsof theEman-
cipation Proclamationspread
throughout the southamong
black people who travelled
from plantationto plantation

plney wood to ' piney
woods, to bring this joyous
news to the brothers and
sisters. However, the paper
freedomhas not lasted; and
if we couldwould objective-
ly look at ourselvesIn ratio
andproportionto the histori-
cal evolution and technolo-
gical progression of the
world, we see that maybe
there are about 400,000free
black people, and the rest of

electronic switching and
routine automatic line
testing methods all add
up to the most depend-
able telephoneservicewe
have ever given Lubbock
telephone users," Dendy
said.

"I find that our
customers are very
reasonable people and
only become unreason-
able when they are given
the corporate 'run
around. While our new
repair facilities should
help up provide improve-
ments, such as faster
response time to custo-
mer problems, our
primary objective is to
always meetour commit-
ments to our subscirber.
If we tell a customerwe
will take care of a
problem before noon
today, theyshould beable
to rest assuredwe will be
there," said Doggett,
district manager installa-
tion and repair.

of
il

CHOICE 1S-YOUBS- BE CHBOSEY.

us are still slaves. The
400,000are those black peo-
ple who are able to control
their economic destiny in
America. The same number
of free black people existed
at the time of the emancipa-
tion!

Howeveras a race, it is
mandatory that weput down
forever the battle axes that,
slay one anotherand realize
that the survival of the indi-

vidual black person is con-

tingent upon the survival of
theraceof black people. We
can no longer indulge the
attitude of separationsep-
aratism. What affects one,
affects all; what oppresses
one, oppresses all; what
favors one MUST favor all.
Ofcoursethis only applies to
the goal surrounding the
circumstances, not the cir-

cumstancesthemselves.That
Is, we all want illimitable
freedom; we all have our
visions as to how that free---

dom (circumstance)must be
met or attained.

The Freedoms we now
' adamantly and

seek
, are Freedom from poverty,

war, anddisease. Freedomto
express in accordance with
our individual ability to per--

. ceive and to actualize great-
ness. Freedom to pursue
education that leads to true
utilitarian knowledge,so that
we may become builders of
the free world society in the
New Age. In short, all
humansdesireLife. To have
life, one must be life to be
life one must Love.

The waningopposition be-

tween the Sunand theplanet
Neptune could indicate that
America is about to bring
severepunishment to itself
andthus to itspeoplebecause

' of its deliberate, self-deludi-

and non-truthf- ul tenden-
cies. An antidote is to Keep
the Peacewithin one'sSelf-
hoodand thus restoreLove.
Remembertoo thatHoDe is a
form ofprayer. Prayer is the

h talk we have with Cod. We
'really don't, need,.pn dnter--

'

mediary.
ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 20
Maybeyou should rest even
if you can't go off on vaca-
tion. Retreat into where you

m
I IKbl

's

are, spendthreeor four days
without TV and newspaper,
walk in the park, look up old
friends, enjoy the children.
You needreplenishing.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay 21
It maybetime to rob Peterto
pay Paul. It sure is hard to
make ends meet when the
ends keep getting shorter
and shorter. You may even
wonder how to expand noth-
ing into something. . .keep
thinking. .miracles can and
do happen.
GEMINI May 22-Ju- ?
It's not always impolite to

look a gift-hor- se in the
mouth. . .sometimesit makes
sense why should you be
stuck with something that
costsmoney, takes up space,
cats too much, and doesn't
do windows? Make sure all
that is, truly is.
CANCER June22-Ju- ly 23
After you make up your
mind about something, con-

sult your intuition for verifi-

cation of the facts. Now is a
good time to write out goals,
objectives, letters of com-
plaint, ideas for the future,
notes on the past. Never be
afraid to describe what you
feel and see.
LEO July 23
If you had things your way,
you might buy somebody
a gift each and every day
of the week. But if funds are
limited think of the older
people in your life who've
done much to affirm your
presencein the world. Give
them a thank you!
VIRGO August

23
Everytime you think you're
approaching an all-tim- e

understanding, something
occurs which fogs your vi-

sion, or causesyou to doubt
your sense of clarity. This
happensto everyone. This is
why Adam Clayton Powell
used to say: "Keep the
Faith!"
LIBRA September24Oc-tob- er

23
Whateveryou do, don't start
feeling sorry for yourself.
This, is, so.unproductive aidi
negative. If the prize you
deserveis given to others, or
if the prize money is cut
back, chalk this up to experi-

ence and know better next

TRY MtOTEN let
GHT FORA

SIM PLEAS!W

MEAL.. . and at

Err low Prices,t

time.
SCORPIO October

22
Theonly way you can master
and control others is If you
can masterand control yqw-scl- f.

However, once this Is

accomplished you'll see no
need to dominate the,
thoughts or activity of hu-

mans. All things in the unl-- .
verse that establish harmony
live free. How about you?
SAGITTARIUS November

21
It's all right to gamble if the
rent is paid and the cup-
boards are well stocked, and
if the children havr shoes.If
all this is taken care of...
then go ahead.. risk a little,
splurge, but remember
"money burned does not .

return quickly frc Tithe ash."
CAPRICORN December

20
It is quite normal for men
and women to manifest per-
iods of emotional indiffer-
ence towards one another,so
acceptyour partner'sneedto
be alone. The beautiful home
you'd like to buy may be too
expensive. Wait a little
longer.
AQUARIUS January

19
Bright jdeai, to becomeInde-

pendent need
financial backing. The men-tali- st

approach to money is

very similar to the mystics.
Most mystics believe that
enough is all they need. Go
after what you need.
PISCES February

20
Make sure your valuables
and things you cherish are in
a safe place be a little wary

, of relaxed and friendly
strangers. Once you become
too relaxedyou're off guard
and ultimately careless,Care-
lessnessresults in loss.

copyright. 1979
by Black Resources,Inc.

WE SUPPORTTHE
icjJ?LAGKt,.i..in. t.,n

BROADCASTING
PROGRAM

BIRCH
POETRV

REFLECTIONS TOO!

Rememberthe days
When oil youhadwas time to '

ploy
And school seemedsuch it

chore
And even worse that that i

endeavor, i
Mother was constantly ht;

supervisingmore. - s

Rememberthefirst love that
broke your heart '

anayoujett you asuretyate ; ;
And as if it hadnever. . ., . .

happened,
New love cameshortly by,, "

Rememberyour graduation 'IK

day andschool cameti' t X
an end, ':.

How happv andrelievedyou
felt, ;s.

No more damn studying. -
s;

When suddenly afeeling . li-

struck you asyou walked j j ;

acrossthe stage,
It's not the end. ..it's really

t

'J;
just begun...

Don't you wish you were
back in aealn? "!'

-F-aiihM.Ttirnef

(Remembering! Sq often
our practice is to forgeu The ji;
black poetessreminds us to
remember.) ,

Blackpoets, who may. wish
exposureto our readingpult- -

lie, may sendcopies of their
poetry for editing and.with

'

permissionto use hi grpups '

of 12 poems or more to C.
Mov Associates, Box 157,
Selkirk. N.Y. 12158. Poetry-selecte- d

should normally ap-- '

pear within 12 to 20 weeks.
Becauseof staff' limitations,
no copiesare returned.

SUPPORT
4 4

t

NAACP4
.

NOW!! A

moan

!'. h
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CHAPEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning with our pastor
morning with our pastor.
Dr. Floyd Perry, Jr.,
delivering a splendid
message.Our youth choir
was responsible for the
music of the hour.

Federation of Choirs
will be held' at our church
on the fourth Sundayof
June. Let us keep this
date in mind.

A City Wide Revival
will be held July 9 at NcW
Hope Baptist Church
with the Rev. C. B. T.
Smith , as our guest
evangelist. He is the
pastorof theGoldenGate
Baptist Church of Dallas.
2jaas. Let us all join in
this affair.

Membersof the Young
Matrons meet at the
church each Monday
night at 7:30 p.m.

Let us continue to pray
und visit our sick and
bereaved families as
well as those shut in whoI
attend our church and
live in the community.

- BETHEL AFRICAN
METHODIST
EPISCOPAL
METHODIST

CHURCH

Serviceswere real high
at our church last Sunday

.morning as the Rev.
JamesW. Cox. pastorof
the.Seventh Day Advcn-tis- t

Church, delivered a
dynamic message. His
subject Was: "Jesus'
Funeral". He made us all

; think of what we mustdo
to truly enter the gatesof

.Jjeaven.
Senior Choir Number,

One, under the direction
, of Mrs. Rose Lincoln,

was responsible for the
music of the hour.

We would like to wish
the R9V. and Mrs. James
,W. Cox great successas
thev move to Little Rock.
Arkansas to another
church home in August.
He is a splendidmessage,

.and we appreciate
. knowing this young man

408
Rev. L. F.

"WhereThe True

Sunday School

Y.P.P.U

Mid Week Services

Everybody is

"J
Patter

RwT. M. G Shepfcaril
Prions 763-08- '

Tht Ptitor l always
avalltbl (or Prayer

andSpiritual Counseling

ttfofewr cfEducaUon
endChurchTraining:

Rev: F. BC

uaKlrtWryr ' '

WcynoWutklAt)

of the cloth.
Let us continue to pray

for our sick and shut in
members of the church
and community. Among
our sick and shut in
members include Prof,
and Mrs. E. C. Struggs.

Youth Choir Num'bcr
One practices each
Saturday afternoon at 5
p.m. at the church. All
members are asked to
attend.

Members of the Ma
JonesMissionary Society
meets at the church each
Monday afternoon at
5:30 p.m.

On Friday night,June
22 at 8 p.m., Rev. Tony
Williams, pastor of
Community Baptist
Church. Members of this
church will also be in
attendance.This program
is being sponsoredby the
Stewardess Board. Mrs.
Bessie Cox is president.
Ihey invite their many
Xriends to come out and
be with them.

Bishop John Hurst
Adams, presiding Bishop
of the 1 0th Episcopal
District of the African
Methodist Episcopal
Church, will be our guest
speaker on the second,

Sunday in August.

GREATER SAINT
LUKE BAPTIST

CHURCH

Our SummmerRevival
begins June 25
29. The evening worhip
begins at 7:30 p.m.

let us continue
to pray that we have a

Revival. It is
our duty to tell the world
about the love of-God- .

Rev. A. C. Bowie of
Cleveland. Ohio will be
our Evangelist. This
youngman is sound in his
doctrine and is a very
good songster1. Rev.
Bowie is one of our
devotional leader in the
National BaptistConven-
tion of America. To miss
this great man of God,
you will miss a spiritual
treat. Please don't rob
yourself. Join the Prayer
Committee. ,

Our Daily Vacation

GOD

Bowie, Pastor
Gospel Is Preached

t

9.45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m

alwayswelcome

YellowhouseCanyon
A Southern BaptistChurch

rogtrceamcQfltttrcb, for

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)
North Zenith

Morning Worship

EveningWorship

through

Members,

successful

I

Bible School will begin
June 18 and continue
through June 22,
beginning at 6 p.m. each
evening.Principal Mamie
Dewberry is asking all
workers to meet in Faulty
Meeting on Saturday,
June 16, at church at II
a.m.

From the Pastor's
Desk: 'The Church is a
religious home, a
sanctuaryfor worship, a
school for religious
instructions, a fighting
unit for the new world
that is building. It will do
you well to come."

Member of the Eunice
Circle will meet in the
home of Sister Lola
McConic on Thursday
evening at 7 p.m.

M embers of the
Dorcas and Deborah
Circles met in the homes
of SistersClara Scottand
Hess Adams this week.

of the Rachel
Circle met in the homeof
Sister Mary E. Newson
last Tuesday evening.
A wonderful meetingwas
reported by all in
attendance.

Also having a wonder-
ful meeting this week
were the membersof the
Dorcas Circle who met in
the home of SisterClara
Scott.

The Brotherhood
Union meets each
Monday eveningat8p.m.

Membersof the Young
Adult Brotherhood
Union meets at the

"church each Tuesday
evening at 8 p.m.

The Young Adult
Choir meetsat the church
each Wednesdayevening
at 8 p.m.

Junior Mission meets
at the church on Monday
evenings at 8 p.m.

Prayer meeting is
held each Wednesday,
evening at 7 p.m. The
family and church that
prays together stays
together. Christ is our
only hope.

Let us.prayfor andvisit
our sick and shut in
members. Those on the
sick list include Sisters
Mary Lee, Lillian Duty,
Lola McConic, Ellen
Tillman. Roxie Reed,and
Dolly Howard. Also shut
in are bisters Kosanna
Harris and Gertie
Johnson.

MOUNT
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning with Mrs. Elurd
Devenport delivering a
splendid message. She
was introduced by
ChartressKelly.
. The pastor and wife,
Rev. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Johnson, would like to
thank the church for the
fl6wers, prayers, con-
cerns, and contributions
as they traveled to
Lufkin. Texas for the
funeral services of his

"Future Home1

a jflroareosfosPeuple"

SCHEDULE OF SERVICE
Sunday School ,

T
'. . 10:00 AM

MORNING WORSHIR..., , t.'..-- :1j16 PM
EveningWorship ., .... 6:00 PM
Wodnwday Worship Service 7:30 PM
Lady Crusaders,'Monday . , 6;U0 PM
G.A3, Monday .' 6:00 PM
JuniorCnolr, Monday...., 7:00PM
Acjleens, Tuesday.. '. 6:30 PM
Ampa38adore"&Pioneers,1 uesday 6:30 PM
Senior Choir, Tuesday ; , 7;15 PM
Mission, Thursday 7:30 PM
Brotherhood, Saturday , 5:00 PM
B.T.U., Saturday i',. , r 5:00 PM

TELEPHONE 753-864- 5 . .

jd'm

4 ' v:ffl&

vA'li.'rtt-Viiiir.W'i- ;

Members

VERNON

brother, JamesDouglas
Johnson. Services were
held Sunday afternoon,
June 3, at 2 p.m.

Our sympathy is
extended to the Rev. and
Mrs. M. T. Reed family
on the death of his sister
in Los Angeles,Californ-
ia.

We had a wonderful
time entertaining our
May high schoolgraduat-
es in a bar-b-q-ue last
Sunday evening. Every-
one in attendance had a
wonderful time.

Church School begins
at 9:30 a.m. eachSunday
morning. Bring someone
with you, and both will be
blessed.

"Bible study is every
Wednesday night,begin-
ning at 5:30 p.m. Prayer
meeting and choir
rehearsalwill follow. All
members arc asked to
attend.

Let us pray for all our
sick and shut in, bereaved
families, and those who
are less forunate that, we
are.

We would like to
congratulate Rev. and
Mrs. H. R. Johnson,
pastor and wife at Carter
Chapel C.M.E, Church,
in their first appreciation
service last Sunday
afternoon. Wehada good
time in the Lord.

TWENTIETH
&

BIRCH STREET
CHURCH OF CH1RST

We had several
friends, relatives and
brethren who visited with
us last Sunday. We
extend to all a cordial
invitation to be with us at
our next worship hour.

Sister Walters request-
ed the prayers ot the
faithful. Let us be sureto
grant her request.

Ronald McCormick
wishes to express his
gratitude to the members
of the congregation for
the gift and for rejoicing
with him upon his
graduation from high
school.

Brother and Sister
Gibbs are two of the
happiest people in the
world today. There has
been a new addition to
their family - a 8 lb, 1 1 02
baby boy who was born
Friday, June 8, 199 --

Methodist Hospital.
Mother and baby are
doing fine.

Let us all remember
that in just two short
weeksour Vacation Bible
School will be on its way
June25 through June29.
Everyone is expected to
get involved in order to
make this a success.

Our Elders Apprecia-
tion Banquetwill be held .

June 23 at the Chinese,

Kitchen on Slide Road.
Chineese and American
food will be served.
A special guest speaker
will be present. This
program will begin at 8
p.m. The cost is $7.50 per
person. Let's show our
Elders that we really
appreciatethem.

The ScharauerStreet

) WELDING COi
v-- r; e 11

(OWNER) i I
i Homc- - 7

LUBBOCK TKXAS" i I

Church of Christ invites
the youth of the
congregation here to
sharewith (hem in a day
of special activities
designed for young
peopleSaturday,Juue30,
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.This
event will take place at
300 North Houston in
Hobbs, New Mexico. '

A special scries of
lessonsentitled: "What Is
The Church of Christ?"
will be presentedJune18

through June 22 by the
SunsetChurchof Chriu,
The teacher will be Ed
Wharton and the class
will meet from 7:30 p.m.
to 9 p.m. each evening.

Let uscontinue to pray
for our sick and shut in
members of the church
and community.

MOUNT GILEAD
BAPTIST CHURCH

At 3 p.m. on Sunday,
June 17, the SeniorChoir
will have astheir guestthe
Ideal Baptist Church of
Midland, Texas, Rev. R.
Gowans, pastor, for theii
program at this time. All
membersand friends are
askedto be supportive in
attendance.

The Junior Laymen
will resumetheir meetings
on Tuesdayevening.'June
19, at 6 p.m.

Let uscontinueto pray
for our sick and shut in
members of the church
and community.

Let us continue to
attend our various
meetings each week.

patient and Corinthians

. Justhow doyou love? Is
love a feeling of gratifica-
tion? In our popular or cus-oma- ry

way of speakingand
thinking of love, it is a self-center- ed

feeling of satisfac-
tion and of reward on our
own part. It has little, if
anything, to do with the real
good of thosewho are seen as
the objects of our love.

When you feel "loving."
how much of the rewardsare
for your own self? How
much, if any, are for others?

2. Does your love involve
patience?Here we refer to a
patient understanding and a
patient acceptance of the
foibles and shortcomings (or
of the perhapseven grievous
needs for growth) of others.
Is your love patient end con

CHRIST TEMPLE CHUftCH
2411 Fir Art.

(Jibbock,TaxatnM
Phorw:

Rm. 2596 Fir Av.
Lubtocfc, Tcxm 79404
Phont

PASTORS CORNER

"My Daily Prayer"

God, bemy resting place
And my protection,
In hoursof trouble,
defeat, anddejection.

May I nevergive way to
selfpity andsorrow,

May I always be sure of
a bettertomorrow.

May I standundaunted
come what may,

Securein the knowledge
I have only to pray.

And ask my Creator
andFatherabove.

To keepmeserenein His
GraceandHis

Everlating Love!!!
SundaySchool begins

at 9 a.m.; Morning
wdrhship begins at 11
worship begins at 10:45
a.m.; B.T.U. begins at 6
p.m. and Evening
worship begins at 1 p.m.

Ushers meet at the
church each Monday
eveningat 7 p.m.The first
and fourth Monday
nights are set aside for
the meeting of the
Mission at 7 p.m.

Junior Laymen meets
at 6 p.m. on Tuesdays
with the Senior Choir
meeting at 7 p.m. on
the same evening.

PrayerBand meetson
Wednesdayeveningsat 7
p.m. with the Young
MatronsandDeacons&
Laymen Brotherhood
meeting on the same
evening.

Biblical inspirationJfor tKhe Wnh
"Love is kind. "I 13:4

siderateand not patroniz-
ing! at home (with one's
spouse.orother family mem1
bers) and with others who
would be embraced by our
patient love?

3. Is our love kind? Or do
we inflict whether inten-

tionally so or not unkind-nes-s

and smallor large hurts
upon otherswhom we believe
we love? Love must be kind.
Without its passing the test
which reads: "Is it kind?",
we mustdo nothins in regard
to those we love, In all
things, theremust bepatience
and kindness. Otherwise
therehasnot been developed
the kind of "gospel love" or
godly love of which theScrip-

tures speak.

MAYNC8 CHAPEL CHURCH
2SM RotaKto.

ft Worth, Tmm 73103
Phone:

Rm SS16MacArthur Dr.
FortWorth, Tessa7112

Phone

Churchof God in ChrteL U.
P. O. Box 2411

Luttw?,Tiaa 74M

Bishop W. D. Hayrws preachesat Christ Temple
Etch First andThird Sunday

Worthio: 11:30 A.M.

JAMISOU AID SOI
FUUEEAL HOME

PRE-HEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardlessof your age or health
Confined to hospital, nursing home, or bed

YOU &AH GET PHE-HEJ- E3 INSURANCE

Credit can be given oit all ma!! bJriat icies,
insurance policies, Social Security, Veterans
burial,

Csh Burial Pollcfe from age 0 to 75 up to
$5,000, Grav ServiceandTransportation, Low
monthly rates. '

Free Information Wo Obligation
CaSI

DISCIPLINE IN FAMILY-LIF- E

2 SAMUEL f4i21-2- 8; I KINGS ItS-- 6

2 Samuel14:21-2- 8

21 Then the king said to
Joab, "Behold now, 1

grant this; go, bring back
the young man Absa-
lom."
22 And Joab fell on. his
face to the ground, and
did obeisance, and
blessed the king; and
Joab said, 'Today your
serant knows that I have
found favor in your sight.
my lord the king, in that
the king has granted the
request of his servant."
23 So Joab arose and
went to Gcshur, and
brought Absalom to
Jerusalem.
24 And the king said.
"Let him dwell apart in
his own house;he is not to
come into my presence.
So Absalom dwelt apart
in his own house,and did
not come into the king's
presence.
25 Now in all Israel there
was no one so much to
praised for his beauty as
Absalom; from thesoleof
his foot to the crown of
his head there was no
blemish in him.
26 And when he cut the
hair of his head(for at the
end of every year he used
to cut it; when it was
heavy on him, he cut it),.
he weighed ihe hairot his
head, two hundred
shekels by the king's
weight.
27 There were born to
Absalom three sons,and
one daughterwhose name

Love, oh love, how good it
is! And yet how exceedingly
rare to find. . .either in
others or, most important-
ly, in ourselves.

Overcoming the conviction
that we arc the most impor-
tant things or elementsin life
opensour heartsto the capa-
city for love. It makes us
tolerant and respectful of
others.

"For Godso lovedlf 'Oh,
wpndrous theme! ef

Ohl wondrous key to
wondrous scheme!

A Saviour sent tosinful
men

Glory to God the Father!
i ki

ln love God gqve, in lovL
Christ came, "IF

That man might know the
Father'sname,

And In the Sou salvation
claims

Future.

Was Tamar; she was a
beautiful woman.
28 SoAbsalom dwelt two
full years in Jerusalem,
without cominginto the
king's,presence.

Kings 1:5--6

5 Now Adonijah the son
of Haggith exalted
himself, saying, "1 will be
king;" and he prepared
for himself chariots and
horsemen, and fifty men
to run before htm.
6 H is fatherhad neverat
any time displeasedh im
any time displeased him
by asking, "why haveyou
dortc thus and so?" He
was alsoa very handsome
man; and he was born
next after Absalom.

MEMORY
SELECTION:

Train up a child in the
way he should go, and
whenhe is old hewill not
departfrom it. Proverbs
22:6.

draper$oem

hi

Glory to God the Father!

As man He tarriedhere
below,

Thepowerand love of God
to show:

To help and healall human
woe-G-lory

to God the Father!

By Godexaltedfrom the
dead,

He reigns on high the living
head

Of everysoulfor whom He
ble-d-

Glory to God the Father!

In ihe words which we
;,have just reflected upon
prayerfully, we open our
hearts in divine adoration
arid so we are enabled to let
God'slove for God and our
fellow man into our own
lives.

Building

SundaySchool ; 10:00 A.M.
High Noon Service 11:30 A.M.
SundayNight Services &00 P.M.

Location: Quirt Ave. (North) to FarmRoad2641 -- 1 12
milesEast

Church 62-9444 Residence- 763-382-3

t
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KITCHEN i

In today'sblack American
home, cooking is no longer
the responsibility of oneper-
son. Becauseof busy and
varied schedules, usually
every member of the family
at some time or another has
to preparepersonalmealsor
meqlsfor other membersif
thefamily. The Kitchen Beat
is designed to meet some
needsof the various cooks in
the modern black family.

FOR THOSE SPECIAL
OCCASIONS

The months of May and
Juneseem to be filled with
special occasions:parties for
thegraduate;showersfor .the
bride; and then there is
Mother's Day and Father's
Day. For all of these and
other special occasions, try
Strawberry Cream Pie.

As a hostess,you'll love
this desserteven more than
your guests do, because
you'll know how easy it was
to prepare. Strawberry
Cream Pie is made with
Jell--O instant pudding and
pie filling and that means
no cooking! You can make
this recipe with vanilla,
French vanilla, or coconut
cream flavor instant pudding
and pie filling. And one
package will make a full

pie with a creamier,
smoothertexture anda filling
that holds its shape beauti-
fully. You merely fold
'tered strawberries into the
prepared instant pie filling
and whipped topping mix-

ture; then pour into a baked

MYT

ANHEUSER BUSCH. INC ST LOUIS

pie shell and chill.
When desserttime arrives,

simply movethe pie from the
refrigerator to the party
tabic. If yeu wish, garnish
with whole strawberries. It's
an elegantfinishing touch to
your special occasion party,
and the fresh fruit helps
contribute toward your daily
need for Vitamin C.

StrawberryCreamPie
RecipeCourtesy

GeneralFoods

1 pint strawberries,
hulled

1 package size)
Jell-- 0 coconut cream,
vanilla or French vanilla
flavor instant pudding
and pie filling

1 Vi cups milk
1

. container (4'2 oz.)
frozen (Birds Eye, Cool
Whip non-dair- y)

whipped topping,
thawed
baked pie shell,
cooled

Set aside 1 cup of the straw-
berries for garnish; quarter
or slice remaining berries.
Prepare pie filling mix as
directedon packagefor pic,
reducing milk to Wi cups. 4,

Blend in Vi cup of the
whipped topping. Fold in
quartered strawberries and
pour into pie shell. Chill at
least 3 hours. Top with
remaining whipped topping
and garnish with whole
strawberries. Makes 6 to 8
servings.

When I'm easin'
into evening,

one beerdoesit best

Hey love my Bud!

-f- lraSSIFVTT,

SOUTH OAK CLIFF
MISS TEENAGER

CarolLynn

Ms. Carol Lynn
Wayne, niece of Mr. Eli
Woods and Mr. George
Woods of Lubbock, has
been selected for
competition in the state
finals of the 1979 United

odHMfc-

Wayne

PLAINS COOPERATIVE
OIL MILL

Teenager Pageant to be
held at theLeBaron Hotel
at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday
evening, June 16.

The winnerl of thestate
finals will receive an all-expe-

paid trip in

Edtfofe ... is the thirdshift supervisorof the numberone
lint room. Hehasresponsibilitiessimilarto thoseofB.C.
Coleman. He alsohas responsibility in thesupervision
bf thebale pressroom. Ed hasbeenwith themill for 20 '

yearsand has heldsuchjobsasyardman,lint room, and
hulling room operator,linterman,andon to supervisor.

Plains GoopCtat'tOe Oil Ttlill
2901 AVE. A, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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AcrossThe notion
r i

t
Tills featureif a newt mm.

filiation' from more than 100
btack-pwnc- d and oriented
newspapers across the na-
tion, ft deals with what
blacks, who are alUtoo-ofte- n

little rccognited, aredoing to
promotefull participation in
American . life by black
Americans; It is thusa salute
from all of our readers to
unsung heroes.. .and is de-
signed to be a challengefor
all ofts to kctp on doing our
very ben.

Decemberto competefor
he national finals, a

thrcerphascpageantto be
held in Washington, D.
'C; Hollywood, Califor-
nia; and Honolulu,
Hawaii. She will compete

.for $15,000 in scholar-
ships,a newThunderbird
for the "reigning year, a
trip to Europe, $5,000
appearance contract,
$2,000 wardrobe, and
many other prizesa and
awards.

Contestants will be
judged on scholasticand
civic achievements,
beauty, poise and
personality.No swim suit
or talent competition is
required. Eachcontestant
will write and recite on
stagea 100 word essayon
the subject "My Coun-
try."

Miss Wayne is the
daughterof Mrs. Sylvia
Wayne Graham and the
late Mr. Robert G.
Wayne.

Phone: 744-583-8

1820ParkwayDrive

CHAMPION

NewsFrom

The Awgttita, Georgia
News-Rtvle- w hjd the follow-
ing familiar there to express
in a local election. It comes
as a word or warning or of
challenge to every black
community In the nation.
The NtwstRevlew editorial'
lies:

Without a doubt, the de-

feat of County Commis-
sioner Edward Mclntyrc in
his bid for to a
third term was a severeblow
and slap in the face of the
black community. And as
badly as it may hurt per-

hapswe neededthat.
The black community has

beenin a virtual coma for so
long that it seems that noth-
ing can wake us up. If Mcln-tyrc- 's

defeatcando It, then It

was worth it.
Mclntyre was defeated by

the bestknown Generalsthat
American politics can offer,
in the white community there
was Gen Racism, and Gen.
Money. They were ably as-

sisted by their counter-part-s

in the black community,
Gen, Shortsightedand Gen.
Opportunist.

It is significant that while
Mclntyre lost by 423 votes,
blacks didturn out well. The
black vote for Mclntyre was
solid, and manywhites voted
for him, too.

But the extra votes he
needed verc held by Gen.
Short-sighte- d who thought
he was getting back at Mcln-
tyre, when he was in fact
knocking his child out of a
job throughCETA aild other
programs that Mclntyre di-

rected. Gen. Short-sighte- d

could not seethatmost of the

JONESJANITOR

Folks

blacks who now serve on
board were

by and that
the that
want to locate tight in the
middle of black
areas will do jus:
that, in the future
theremay not be any blacks
on the and

to
it.

When whites think about
they

think of white or

blacks. '

It is Gen.,
who opensthe doors 6f,

theblack to Gen.
so he cansplit up our

voting
It is Gen.

who is the most
of all. For he is

with both money
and and
then to us by the
white media as "Black

And when it
they elect Gen.
to office with

their at-lar- ge voting system
andmakehim a
black

It was only Gen. Racism
who could take a
who has to offer but
his andmakehim a
winner the most

elected official in

If defeat can
open this eyes
to the fact that daily

in this town would put
black back in chains if
it could; if his defeat will

alert black to the fact
that with district we

A 11

be
teedtwp on the

we will
soon at six

on the of
we now

two, and
of thc we
how if

can hurt us to the
that it us up end

stirs us to it will
it.

in a
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for
two

The
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in this way:
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two were to
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was a iO
year term in was

to a term in
the in
the 8th and

was to
the

is the first
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and is the first
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FRIED BATTER FRIED 9 10 SHRIMP CSHRIMC FRIED CLAM STRIPS FAMILY SIZE FAMILY SIZE 3 PIECES

FRENCH FRIES FRENCH FRIES FRENCH FRIES
HAND DREAOED

FRENCH FRIES 26 PIECES BATTER FRIED
FRENCH FRIES STYLE BATTER FRIED FISH OR

I HOT PUFF 1 HOT fVFF 1 HOT PUFF

HOT PUFF AND HONEY AND HONEY 2 HOT PUFFS AND HONEY A IND COLE SLAW 6 HOT PUFFS tniwtitu
ANO HONEY AND HONEY FRENCH FRIES

AND HONEY TARTAR SAUCE RED SAUCE RED SAUCE G HOT PUFFS,.,...... RED SAUCE AND HONEY TARTAR SAUCE THOT PUFF
AND HONEY

TARTAR SAUCE

L

I M

2 PIECES 3 PIECES 2 PIECES 7 BREASTS 4 PIECES 8 PIECES I2PIFCIS BREAST & WING

CHICKE" CHICKEN CHICKEN ? WINGS- - CHICKEN ' CHICKEN CHICKEN TH(1M

FRENQH FRIES 2 HOT PUFFS 2 HOT PUFFS 4 HOT PUFFS 4 IND COLE St AW UJ.
AND HONEY AND HONEYAND HONEY AND HONEY G HOT PUFFS QIZZAIID

ANO HONEY
2 HOT PUFFS UVIH
AND HONEY . .

PHONE
HAND (JREAOEO 4 OZ CUTLET FRENCH FRIES ' ICFO TEA 1 PllCt S IIHICKIN

FRENCH FRIES ' IND COLE SLA COFFCf 2 PIECES SOUTJIt HN ST f ISII

CREAM CHAVY HOT PUFFS MILK

SOLE SLAW ONION RINGS OR PEPPER

2 HOT PUFFS AND HONEY IND GRAVY COCA LOLA 2 HOT PUf FS AND HONE Y

"St't- SPRIT? TAIWAN SAUCE

HOOT BEER.
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70S4th St.
STARTERS

FUEL
PUMPS - SHOCK

- - SEAT iELTb
& CAR EQUIP

Home

appoinfed nomi-

nated Mclntyre,
unsightly industries

residential
probably
because

Planning Zoning
Commission protect
against

political
people

do-nothi-

always Oppor-
tunist

community
Money

strength.
perhaps Oppor-

tunist dan-
gerous
rewarded

prominent positions,
projected

Lead-

ers." becomes
convenient,
Opportunist

"legitimate"
official.

candidate
nothing

whiteness
against out-

standing
Richmond County.

Mclntyre's

news-

papers
people

people
voting

MAID
SteamCarpetCleaning

Residential Commercial
Maintenanceof Types of Floors

Window Washing

747-067-0 RichardJones
CustomerSatisfactionGuaranteed

m

would virtually guaranr
blacks Coun-

ty Commissionwhere
have none, least

members Board
Education where
have eight members

City Council where
have five; Mclntyre's

defeat
point wakes

action, then
havebeenworth

happier note, Buffalo,
N.Y., Forty
stronghold, which earlier
defected popular black
Democrat, Arthur Eve,
mayor, elected black
judges. Buffalo Cri-

terion happy story

History made when
blacks elected

judicial posts.
Judge Samuel Green,

currently serving
City Court,

elected 14-ye- ar

State Supreme Court
District; Judge.

Barbara Sims elected
City Court bench.

Judge Green
black upstate

State Supremebench,
Judge Sims

black woman
City Court bench.

West Palm Beach
PhotoNews inspir-
ing story illustrious
local lady, whom

communities. Wherever
them, from

PhotoNews honorthem,
Continue page

Phone: 792-11-1

7922Abbeu:eAve.
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Southern Butterfly Minnow Child's
Fries Clam Mess Ftsh

JfyleFish shrimp

CORNMEAL

JOPIECES
SOUTHERN

COLESLAW

Chiehn Regular"" Two Piece Whits Half MoTe TuTV' Individual

Pinner Order Order Order Chicken Chicken Chicken Pieces

2HOTPUFrS'HOTPUFFS
AND4IONEY

COLESLAW

Chicken FriedSteak' SideOrders tAn?f$LtL Dinner

744m5838

COIll By OlXT FHINCHmUS

COltSlAW

FHIEDPIES riJun
Avtio!"

CARBURETORS
BEARINGS MUFFLERS

FLORES, Owner

ABSORBERS
ALTERNATORS

RACING SPORTS

appointments

soy-nothi- ng

community's

&

Shmput

Combination

Dl'lVS-U- p vVljUClOW

747-467-6

AT

SAT

Democratic

SERVICE

AUTO SUPPLY

"Lufebdc'k, Terms
PARTS DISCOUNT PKICIS

'OPEN
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WOODWARD 'S.
ContinuedFrom Page1

anotherof the minorities,
or a combinationof both
exceed the city-wid- e

percentageof minorities.
Woodward cited the

fact taht there are 35
projects underway to
rejuvinate old parks and
to construct new ones.
Fifteen are in minority
areas. All 13 nutrition
sitesfor senior citizensare
in minority areas.

The fire department
responds to calls in all
sections of the city
equally, without any
discrimination as to race;
and thatresponsetimesto
all stationswerethesame,
With the exception of
some areas in non-minon- ty

south and
southwestern portions of
the city which were
recently annexed, or in

Whenyou think of gas

The Oldsmobile

has the bestEPA of

Whenyou think of

VILLA OLDS is the

West
vt

we can

301 V8 24Highway

Power

' ,',$6,595.00,.

VILLA
5301 Avenue Q

DAY CARE

the sparsely populated
southoast arid northwest
parts of Lubbock.

Figuressubmitted to
the court representing
responses to calls fbr
police assistance arc
indicative that the city Is
not neglecting tlie
minority communities in
the a.'rea of police
protection.

Where the rcspnsibi-lit- y

for
should be

placed is a difficult
decision, but that the
responsibility cannot Be

placed for m6St part
on the officials of theGity
of Lubbock.

Neither can the City
be for the
deterioration of residen-
tial dueto
residentsof the ncighbor--

C mileage, remember this: J

V Delta 88 )

1 any car of its size. I
8 price, remember this:

I largest Olds Dealer in

'Texas

sell for less

EstimatedMile PerGallon

. Brakes g

)
m
1 OLDSMOBILE I
I Lubbock,Texas 1

VERLINA CARROLL

LICENSED DA Y CARE HOME
KEEPING CHILDREN FROM A TLEAS1 ONE

MONTH OLD TO TEN YEARS OFAGE

7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 5 Daysa Week

For Information Call: 744-598- 6

2915 EastColgate A venue

WANTED SALESPERSON

SERVICES

762 5754

SERVICES

SCOUTS

MFM
Used car lot salesperson,
preferable middle-ag- e, Black
male or female, to help

andmanageestablishedusedcar
lot Twenty-tw-o yearsin thesame

GENE POOL TRADING POST
18th & TexasAvenue

Phone:
.4.

PERSONNEL

u

I'

I- -

GIRL

-

dilapidated
neighborhoods

the

---
responsible'

neighborhoods

I

-

operate

location.

hoods conducting certain
undesireabldactivities of
theirjand.- The use 6f Commu-
nity Development Funds
by the City of Lubbock
has been extremely
beneficial to the minority
communities and that
these funds have been
distributed in a more than
equitable manner.

There has beenno
unrcpnsivenessof dispa-
rity betweenthe minority
and majority communi-
ties in the area of street
paving and improve-
ments.- Main water lines are
distributed equally.in the
City and that the City has
acted in a

and rcspnsive
manner to all citizens in
Lubbock in the water
distribution area.- Sanitary services
have beenavailable to all
sectionsof Lubbock since
1970 asa result of a major
sanitary and storm sewer
program started in the
early 1960's, and all
residents of Lubbock
havebeentreated equally
in this respect.

Woodward concluded
that after a thorough
examination of the
evidence concerning city
services, that the City has
been responsive to both
the genealized and
specific needs of the
minority communities. It
was his opinion that the
elected representatives
and other officials fo the
and other officials of the
city have used almost
every resource available
to them, bond funds and
community development
funds, to betterthe plight
of urban residents,
expercially those in the
minority communities.

A second question
Woodward addressed
was that of the distribu-
tion to minorities of
municipal jobs and the
appointmentof minori-
ties to the various city
boards andcommissions.

Woodward concluded
that as a whole, the City
ans made a deliberate
effort with its affirmative
action hiring plan to
increase employment
opportun 'es for minori-
ties in the city work force.

JobsMF
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

For information regarding,
employment at TEXAS TFx,"

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221- 1

"Equal Employment Opportunity
ThroughAffirmative Action".

FOR JOB INFORMATION
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
.. EMPLOYER"

HEALTH SCIENCES
CENTER HOSPITAL
For more information

irtg employment
opportunitiesat Health
Sciences Cen!;r Hos-
pital call 74g3352.

Etnl Opportunity Cmpldyp,

SECRETARIAL POSITION

Typing60wordsperminute,
generaloffice skills, 5 day
work week,paid insurance,
vacation, holidays.

TexasAgriculture
Extension Service

Call: Mrs, Fortenberry
746-610-1

A CROSSTHE NA TION

Continuedfrom Page7

giving "honor to whom
honor is due."

The 34 years that shehas
been involved in helping to
train young minds have not
always been pleasant, so
Mrs. Incria Hudncll will be
spending most of her retire
mcnt time thinking about the
times shewas happy because
she hadinspired and hplpcd
somebody.

Mrs. Hudncll, who was
honored at a retirement
luncheon given by her co-

workers at Golfvlcw Junior
High School, has been dean
of studentsat the school for
the past seven years. Before
that time, she was the art
teacher at Roosevelt unior
High School, and shetpuched
the lives of many students
now living in the area.

At Golfview, where she
has beenin charge of disci-I- t

was also the judge's
consensus that the
competition from private
industry, together with
the fact taht there is a
limited number of skilled
or professional minori-
ties, explainsthe lack of a
substantial number of
minorities in the higher
paying positions of the
municipal organization
and discrimination has
not been proven to be a
factor in the placementof
persons in the higher
paying positions.

Woodward also con-
cluded that City officials
have been responsiveto
minority needs in thearea
of appointments to city
boards andcommissions,
as well as being coopera-
tive and attentive to
complaints by the
minority community.

In considering all the
factors in trhe aggregate,
said Woodward, he finds
that there is no barrierto
the minority groups in
voting or otherwise
participating in the
election process, includ-
ing candidacy for office.
He concluded that the
City is now and hasbeen
for the past ten years or
more, fully responsiveto
all practical avenues to
the particularized
interestsand needsof the
minorities.

HELP NEEDED

OPENINGS: 3-1- 1 & 11-- 7

shifts for R.N.'s, LV.N.'s,
Intensive Care Unit.

ExperienceNursing
Assistants,Lab

Technicians

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL,
INC:

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 7943

"Equal OpportunityEmployer"

FOR INFORMATION

CONCERNING

Employment
HomeWeatherization

EmergencyFrxd

CONTACT:

Community Services

762-641- 1

EastMeOJfr tfOZVhn'daAvemu.

Ext. 2304

Downtown Office 620 Texat
Downtown Ofv 820TexatAvtnue

Ext, 2301

An at'DenimnOffice 2407 Itt Street

Ext. 230?

HOUSE FOR SALE

Cherry Point
3 bedroom home. 1,230
squarefeet. WillFHA or VA.
$17,500 or any reasonable
offer accepted.

GIVEN'S REAL ESTATE
Phone: 763-843-0

Ask For: Ron Sneed

rilinc, she lias shared the
troubles Of many who have
been sent to the office by

teachers,or those who have
sought her counsel on their
own.

Several school officials
and other friends joined to
wish Mrs. Hudncll "Happy
Retirement" and gift presen-
tations included a sterling
silver necklaceand a German
shepherdpuppy.

The Savannah Tribune's
Editor andGeneralManager,
Tanya Milton, has given all
of us what she calls "Food
For Thought." It speaks lo
the requirementsplacedupon
all of us in the activities re-

garding our civic life. Our
appreciation to the Tribune
for this fine piece:

How do you feel about
Savahhah?'To be a little
more specific how do you
feel about Savannah'sblack
community and where it's
headed?Do you feel concern,
emotion or interest? Or are
you one of the apathetic
jncmbers of the community
this editorial is addressing
itself to?

If you are one of those
apathetic community mem-

bers, here's some food for
thought. First, haveyou ever
found yourself in a conversa-
tion where you complained
about garbage pickup, your
child's lunch menu, how the
local politiciatt was not doing
what he or shehad promised
to do, or how much money
the city spends on various
programs? Mow, have you
ever gone out and done
something or even looked
into having something done
to appeaseyour complaints?

' The black community in
Savannah is in no position

' where it can sit back day in
and day out and watch as
time passesmuch too swiftlv
by. We sit back and observe
our money being spent and
manytimesnot toour advan-
tage. We sit back and alio.
politicians who mean us no
good to cunningly easetheir
way into pub'ic offices be-cau-se

we lack the incentive to
go out and vote for candi-
dateswho havethewelfare of
the black community at
heart. Our children are en-

rolled in schools where or-

ganizations are formed to
better acquaint the parents
wth the instructors as well as
the various programs offer-
ing in our educational sys-

tem. However, television
shows or ball games take
precedenceover our attend
ing the regular meetings of

theseorganizations.
Savannahis agrowing city.

The black community within
should begrowing just asfast
and just asproductive. How-

ever, If we as black citizens
continue to sit back and wait
to sec what the next man is
going to do before taking the
initiative to get out and stand
up for our rights first, then
Savannah will grow without
the needs andconcernsof its
black community in mind.

Attend City Council meet-

ings. Attend and take part in
school board andPTA meet-

ings and find out what's
happening concerning your
child's education. Find out
what the League of Women
Voters is all about. Public
hearings are devised to in-

form thepublic. Attend those
hearings. Make your opin-
ions known. Attend churches
and other meetings where

Brooks

1811

Andy Howsley - Owner
Service in area16 years
with Shop Rite Foods,
Buy Rite Pharmacies."

MaleFemale

Medicaid
Prescriptions

PromptlyFilled

PMCC9

HEAD RESIDENT

BUY RITE PHARMACY
Supermarket)

Parkway

LOWCR

Manage and supervise a residence hall of
approximately300 to 400 students.Responsiblefor
certain administrative procedures,including check-in- s,

check-ou-t of students, rooni and building
changes, and other assigned administrative
responsibilities. Have a working knowledge of
residencehalls, preferablythroughprior living or
working experience,must live in the residencehall
(may bemarriedor single - no children). Minimum
of Bachelor'sdegreee (opportunityto do graduate
work with the position). Administrative and
counselingskills with residentsand staff.
Skilled in communication with students,faculty,
andadministration. Ability to give leadershipand
training to residentsandstudentstaff. Application
deadline isJune20, 1979.Sndletter ofapplication
andresumeto Mr. BillHaynes,HousingOffice, P.
0. Box 4629, Texas Tech University, Lubbock,
Texas79409.

--tQt u. KMi'wi wvr ommuvri rtmot an unnutim:.taio"

LUBBOCK DIGEST TO
HAVE RATE INCREASE

Becauseof high pricesandinflation, the Lubbock
Digest will have to increaseits advertising rates,
effectiveJune30, 1979.TheLubbockDigest wants

to thankall our pastsupportersandadvertisersfor
their pastsupportand thankyou in advancefo- - our
continued and added support in the future.

The Lubbock Digest will continue to servethe

community as in the pact andhopeto updatetheir
services lo a larger issue or becomea biweekly
publication.

The basic advertisementrate will changefrom
$2.00 per column inch to $3.00 per column inch,

local politicians are
tq speak and find out

what'sgoing on with govern-
ment. After all, if you don't
get out. there and find out
what's going on and do
something about helping
meet some of the needs of
your black community, who
will?

Oar readers may wish to
sendcongratulatory messages
and messagesof encourage'
menl to the papers which
report happetinBs of interest
ar concern to us. Such mes
sqges may be sent to the
publishers, editors or other
personsby simply addressing

them, using the name of the
paper, co Black Resources,
Inc., 410Central Park West,

Pfi C, New York, N.Y.
10025.

Drive

FEATURING

Courteous
Friendly atmosphere.

recordsfor

Filled

Summary.

National News...
Deer Park, Long Island,

N.Y. Following a long
pattern of KKK
against blacks in the mid-

west, especially in the Chi-

cago area, Klansmcn set fire
to a two story frame house,in
this suburban, Long Island,
New York community. Ear-

lier they had burneda cross
on the homewhich had been
purchased by a black man, v
Thomas Mosley, but which
had not yet been occupied.

KKK activities havebeen
noted tu be increasing
throughoutthe country over
the post severalyears.

Fayette,
this city led by black Mayor
CharlesEvcrs, Klan activities
have beenevident-o-f late; as
has such activity in Tupelo,

(Next to

student

sched-
uled

service.

Family

activities

Master Charge & Visa Cards welcome.
Paid & PCS prescription cards honored.
U. S. Postal No. 8.

Workman's
Compensation

Prescriptions

ScmMMoathly

Misslssippi-KIa- n

Mississippi.

Sub-statio- n

Phone762-066-0

Insurance& Income Tax.

S&H
GreenStamps

Given

jwRssaessSi

I
ri

PLU mUAMl mGREEN cftM

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

FINE QUALITY BUSINESS CARDS,
BROCHURES, HAND BILLS, POSTERS,
PLACARDS, MAGAZINES, SOUVENIR
BOOKS, AND PROGRAMS.OUR WORK IS
OF THE FINEST QUALITY AND PRICES
ARE COMPETITIVE.

COME BY THE "LUBBOCK DIGEST'

506East23rdStreet Phone:(806) 762-361- 2

"Minority ownedand operated"

MF
SALESPERSON

Ml

Salespersonneededto takeoveractiveaccounts
,

list, H

Broadcastsales or advertising agencyexpJence
required. Opportunity to grow.

Interview from 8:30 a.m. tc 5:00 p.n.

CALL KCBD-T- V

. it

.

-

V 1

s

For Appointment

EqualOpportunityEmployer

BOOKKEEPER
PART-TIM- E

A part-tim-e positionfor a bookkeeperfron 8:30
a,m 4q I2t3Q noon. Typing and other general
clenval duties.

CALL KCBD-T- V .
,

744-141-4
'

I
For appointment

"EqualOpportunityEmployer"


